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Bluffton High Cagers Will Play
Two Games At Home This Week

A practically new Bluffton High 
school basketball team will open a 
busy 18-game season with two games 
on the home court this week. *

In their opening contest, the Pi
rates will square away against 
Spencerville this Wednesday night. 
Their second tilt will be on Friday, 
with St. John’s as the foe.

Only two of last year’s regulars 
are back in uniform for Coach 
Richard Lowry this season, Wilch 
and Burcky, both guards on the 
1947-48 team. Lost by graduation 
last spring were Bracy, Moore, Herr 
and Howe, the other starters.

Most of last year’s reserve team 
has advanced to the varsity, how
ever, and Bluffton’s starters this 
week will have plenty of experience 
behind them.

Among these are Bob Neuensch- 
wander, senior; Rod Balmer, John

Bauman, Don Schmidt, Don Burk
holder, Charles Joseph, all juniors; 
and Leland Garmatter, Dale Risser, 
Dave Hofstetter and Jim Bader- 
tscher, sophomores.

Working out on the reserve squad 
under Assistant Coach Russ Gratz 
are Wilbur Bracy, John Schmutz, 
Joe Smucker, Charles Hilty, Bob 
Wenger, Don Trippiehorn and Dick 
Patterson, all freshman.

Following the two contests here 
this week, the Pirates will not play 
at home again until Dec. 11 when 
New Knoxville will come here. In 
the interim, Bluffton will tangle 
with Carey on Dec. 3 and Ada on 
Dec. 7, with both games on foreign 
courts.

Play in the Western Buckeye 
league will not get under way until 
after the Christmas holiday vaca
tion, in a contest at Celina on Jan
uary 7.

Attention Shifts 
To Basketball

As attention shifts from football 
to basketball, Coach Zimmerman’s 
Bluffton College team is at work in 
the Barn. In preparation for the 
first game at Bowling Green on De
cember 1, the Beavers have been 
■drilling primarily on fundamentals

up to this time, including dribbling, 
passing, shooting, pivoting, stalling 
situations, screening, blocking, and 
out of bounds and floor plays. Some 
work has been done also on offensive 
and defensive patterns. Coach Zim
merman intends, as last year, to use 
the fast break type of offense. All 
boys will be given a chance to dis
play their talents,so as to put the 
best team possible on the floor
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against the Falcons in less than two 
weeks. To quote Coach Zimmerman, 
“There is no definite position that 
has been assigned to any boy at this 
point.”

Short scrimmage sessions were 
started Tuesday evening, and all as
pirants to the Beavers squad can 
look forward to stiffer practice ses
sions from now on. The Zimmermen 
face a difficult schedule, and although 
probably meeting their toughest op
ponent the first game, will have 
rough going for the remainder of 
the season.

The Beavers, with practically all 
lettermen back from last season, 
shape up as dangerous opponents for 
all teams, and with hard practice, 
should easily better their record of 
seven wins and fourteen losses of 
last year. In the words of the 
Coach, “We want the boys to be 
prepared to cope with any situation 
so that the students, faculty, and 
alumni can be proud of the 1948-49 
edition of the Beavers.”

College Cage Card
Will Open On Dec. 1

Bluffton college cage season will 
open on Wednesday, Dec. 1, when 
the Beavers play Bowling Green at 
that place.

First home game for the colle
gians will be on December 7 when 
Wilberforce State plays here in the 
only local appearance for the Beav
ers before the holidays.

Seasonal Football 
Record Includes 
Two Wins, Six Losses

The close of the football season 
brings to mind the question of just 
how the Bluffton College Beaver 
squad looked on paper, for the eight 
game stretch.

The win loss record found the 
locals with two wins out of eight 
starts, racking up 37 points to the 
opponents 117. Out of a total of 
967 yards gained rushing the B. C. 
gridders managed a net total of 584 
yards as against the opponents 1318 
out of a total of 1513.

In the first down department the 
locals began to close up the gap, by 
making 60 compared to 75. Passing 
found an average, made by Bluffton, 
hot on the heels of the opponents, 
as they completed 35 out of 107 at
tempts for an average gain of 14.4 
yards per pass. Intercepted passes 
once again saw the average Beaver 
yardage close on the opponents, as 
they caught 11, for an average of 
6.3 yards, to 18, for 6.6 yards.

One lucky member of the Ohio 
State University dairy products 
judging team will receive an $850 
research fellowship as the team’s 
reward for placing second among 27 
teams in the Intercollegiate contest 
at Atlantic City, New Jersey. The 
team previously had finished first in 
the Eastern State Contest at Spring
field, Mass.
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Armstrong’s

FettheBESTin GIFTS

Living Room Suites $142.50 Up

Bedroom Suites $119.50 Up

Kroehler Base Rockers » $ 55.00 Up

Marion Electric Ranges $144.95 Up

Philco & Crosley Refrigerators - - $229.95 Up

Philco Radios - - / - $ 19.95 Up

Breakfast Sets - - / - $ 39.50 Up
Table Lamps - J $ 4.95 Up

Bridge Lamps - - , A , $ 19.95 Up

Floor Lamps - 4W/ $ 14.50 Up

Rugs—9 x 12 Alexander Smith <! Bigelows $ 42.50 Up

Be sure to shop our store early for all your Christmas Gifts

Armstrong’s
I Known for Fine Furniture

108-110 S. Main Street 115 W. Market Street
Bluffton, Ohio Lima, Ohio

Other Athletic Depts. 
Also Suffer From 
Financial Limitations

Rv College Sports Writer

It appears Bluffton College is not 
the only school whose athletic de
partment suffers under the limita
tions which usually dog the small 
school. In spite of the trend toward 
top-heavy programs and athletic 
scholarships in large universities, 
football remains no more than an 
adjunct to education at most small 
colleges.

This was revealed by Al Stump 
discussing “Football’s Biggest Bar
gain” appearing in the current Sat
urday Evening Post. In addition, the 
author concludes that small time 
football does have its compensations 
in spite of students’ wistful glances 
at the teams of large universities.

Williamette U. in Oregon is used 
by Stump to illustrate the problems 
confronting a grid-conscious small 
school. The accuracy with which it 
parallels the BC athletic picture 
makes it worthy of repeating here 
at least in part. Comments are our 
own.

“The Williamette coach, Jerry 
Lillie, senes as varsity coach, ath
letic director, equipment manager, 
purchasing agent, trainer, rubber, 
ticket manager, promotion man and 
employment bureau. He does no 
scouting because it takes time and 
money and he has none to spare. His 
field equipment consists of half a 
dozen battered tackling dummies and 
one charging sled. (We have no 
sled) This year Williamette allotted 
him $1450 for equipment. (Burcky 
waits patiently.)

“Lillie’s men, like other students, 
must carry a full 12-hour work 
schedule. . . ” the Post author writes. 
“Compulsory chapel and Bible class 
come ahead of workouts. Ability to 
smash off tackle never yet advanced 
anyone past the registrar . . . With 
no lush scholarships to spread 
around, the small college coach must 
try to help needy players through by 
wangling jots for them from the 
townspeople. . . ”

“Many . . . are flocking to colleges 
like Williamette . . . aware that per
centages are against them in foot
ball factories where eight or ten 
backs out of 75 candidates get a 
chance to play regularly. Boys, their 
fathers, and prep-school coaches are 
beginning to realize that plenty of 
action for a boy in a lesser league 
is preferable to four years as a 
meat-head on a big university 
bench.”

Beaverdam Farmer
Injured In Collision

Calvin Leiber, 62, of near Beaver
dam, is recovering in Bluffton hos
pital from injuries received at 5:15 
p. m. last Wednesday when a farm 
tractor he was driving on the Lin
coln highway, two miles east of 
Beaverdam, was involved in a col
lision with a truck driven by Frank 
R. Simac, Cudahy, Wisconsin.

Leiber sustained a dislocated right 
shoulder and right knee, scalp lac
erations and shock in the crash.

State highway patrolmen said Si- 
mac reported he did not see the 
tractor, which was forced from the 
highway and into the ditch by the 
impact.

Leiber was brought to the hos
pital here by the Diller ambulance.

Attend Funeral
The following relatives attended 

funeral services held Friday in Ft. 
Wayne for M. L. Steiner who died 
suddenly at his home in that city.

Clarence Steiner, Cleveland; N. N. 
Steiner, Tuleta, Texas; Mr. and Mrs. 
J. L. Steiner, Wapakoneta; Mr. and 
Mrs. Irvin Steiner, Caldwell; Ray 
Steiner, Sterling; Carey Steiner, 
Bryan.

Stanley Steiner, Columbus; Dr. 
and Mrs. Charles Hershey, Chicago; 
Dr. Ida Eby, Goshen, Ind.; Mrs. 
Geo. Manges, Findlay; Mrs. Philip 
Steiner, E. P. Steiner and daugh
ter Lucille, Bluffton.

The portion of national income go
ing to agriculture is only about 12 
percent, but about 19 percent of our 
people are living on farms. Income 
per person on farms is only about 
one-half the income per person off 
the farm.
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TO SHARE OUR 
ABUNDANT LIFE

AMBULANCE 
PHONE

160-W

BASINGER 
FUNERAL HOME 

BLUFFTON, OHIO

THANKSGIVING DAY

with a needy world 
is the spirit of this

— GO GREYHOUND 
AND TAKE IT EASY!

-

Avoid bad weather driving worries. Travel in snug, 
deep-cushioned comfort by Greyhound. Greyhound s 
time-saving schedules make it easy to shop, travel or 
Commute. And remember you save money, too. There 
arc no parking fees, and it costs less to go Greyhound 

i than to drive your own car.

4! Sidney’s Drug Shop

GREYHOUND

ironing 
.. SPEED

ROTARY | $1^95 
IRONER

GENERAL ELECTRIC
WASHERS >DRYERS * I RONERS

Never before could you get such iron
ing speed and ironing comfort from 
one automatic rotary ironer. The extra
large 30-inch roll turns out work so 
quickly that you’re finished in no time 
at all. Just think—in one ironer you 
get 195 square inches of ironing-shoe 
surface! Enough for any ironing job.

As for ironing comfort, look at the 
handy control lever, the two-speed con
trol, and the wide end shelves which 
provide ironing comfort that a big 
ironing job demands.
Try It Just Once! Come in and ask to 
see it. Ask to try it! You’ll convince 
yourself that for real ironing speed 
and ironing comfort, you can’t beat 
the General Electric De Luxe Rotary 
Ironer. It's "tops” in rotary ironing.

Chtck Tbsti Fsaturu 
With My Rotary IroMt 

ItS-sq-in. irontnfl-sko, 
surface

Automatic hand or knee’ 
operation

Two ad|ustable heat 
controls

PreMura-releaM handle 
Bio folding end shelves 
Permanently lubricated 

mechanism
Ona-year written war

ranty
Underwriters approved

fOOK'

Bixcl M^ctcr Sales
Phone 172-W 131 Cherry St.

Only 25 Shopping Days Until Christmas!
Here’s a Few Suggestions tor the Entire Family —- Use Our Lay-A way Plan

For Youngsters:
Toys, Games, Sleds, Trains, 
Buggies, Dolls, Erector 
Sets, Basketballs, Pocket 
Knives, Watches, Tricy
cles, Tool Chests, Wind-up 
Toys.

For Mother:
Crosley Shelvador Refrigerators, 
Crosley Radios and Electric 
Ranges, Electromaster Electric 
Ranges, A. B. C. Washer and Iron- 
ers, Lewyt and Eureka Cleaners, 
Mixers, Toasters, Waffle Irons, 
Coffee Makers, Roasters.

For Father:
Tools, Motorola Auto Ra
dio, Auto Compass, Bench 
Saws, Electric Drills, Rear 
View Mirrors, Exhaust Ex
tensions, Remington Shav
ers, Sunbeam Shavers.

WALTERMIRE’S
YOUR FRIENDLY STORE

Closed Thanksgiving Day.
Open All Day Thursday thereafter until C hristmas


